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SHAR JAH: Take the proper num ber of hours of sleep in a day se ri ously and ob serve re li -
giously the ways for a good and res ful sleep, ben e � cial to over all health, said �ve doc tors

 from Dubai and Shar jah.
The �ve are Bur jeel Hospi tal (Shar jah) Pul monary spe cial ist Dr. Ab dalka rim Nas sar, Adam

 Vi tal Hospi tal (Dubai) In ter nal Medicine spe cial ist Dr. Syed Nadir, Al Fu taim Health Hub
(Dubai) Pul monology spe cial ist Dr. Vinod Pu lakatu Kuzhiyil, Al Zahra Hospi tal (Dubai)

 Pul monology con sul tant Dr. Sherif Fayed, and Medeor Hospi tal (Dubai) Res pi ra tory
 Medicine/pul monology spe cial ist/snor ing/sleep Ap nea Treat ment ex pert Dr. Sa heer
 Sainal ab deen.

They were con sulted in con nec tion with the July 6, 2021-pub lished Univer sity of South
 Florida study in volv ing 2,000 “mid dle-aged adults who were rel a tively healthy and well-

ed u cated” that had com plained of phys i cal and men tal dis com forts for the loss of be tween
 one and one-and-a half hours of sleep each night for eight con sec u tive days.

Over in Dubai and Shar jah, the �ve spe cial ists said adults – whether young adults be tween
 18 and 35 years old, the mid dle-aged be tween 36 and 55 years old, and the older adults

 from 56 years old and above – must sleep be tween seven and nine hours each night. The
 �ve get to see sleep-de prived pa tients. Sainal ab deen and Kuzhiyil re ceive an av er age of

 two pa tients a day. Along side Nadir, both said their pa tients are gen er ally “both ered” by
 their in abil ity to sleep soundly and rest fully for at least seven hours each night. Nadir said:

 “Pa tients are both ered be cause of the lack of sleep as it re sults in de pres sion, weight gain,
 lack of con cen tra tion...”

Fayed atributed the sit u a tion to life’s moder nity and the cur rent Novel Coro n avirus pan -
demic.
Nas sar enu mer ated the sleep dis or ders and ex plained each: in som nia (trou ble fall ing and

 re main ing asleep or both), sleep ap nea (oc curs when the air ways get blocked re peat edly
 dur ing sleep), Nar colepsy (day time sleep at acks char ac terised by sud den sleepi ness), Rest -

less Leg Syn drome (the sen sa tion lead ing to the con stant move ment of the legs even when
 asleep), and Para som nia.

Tips for adults on how to sleep be tween seven and nine hours ev ery night:
lDe crease ca� eine in take es pe cially in the late ater noon and evening. Lessen wa ter in take

 be fore bed time.
Get some ex er cise and en gage in other phys i cal ac tiv i ties dur ing the day to eas ily fall

 asleep in the night.
Limit to bacco and al co hol Avoid get ing used to sleep ing pills.
Slow down with the TV, phone, and com puter 30 min utes be fore bed time.
Turn the bed room into a sleep-in duc ing en vi ron ment: dimly-lit, com fort able bed and cor -
rect room tem per a ture.
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